
Because your horse deserves to win, ROYAL HORSE develops 
advanced  nutritional solutions. Our Competition line meets the high 
energy needs of horses  during competitions by supporting intense 
muscular exertion and promoting recovery.

PELLET / ALFALFA STEM MIX   
In addition to forage, formulated for sustained effort, 
developed for horses and ponies subject to muscular 
and/or gastric disorders.
Contains long-strand alfalfa promoting salivation and 
thereby limiting gastric acidity.
Limited starch content (10%)
Supplemented with Prebiotics and Probiotics:  
MOS (Mannan-oligosaccharides) and live yeast which 
bio-regulate gut flora promoting intestinal transit.
Presence of GWB, an active ingredient based on plant 
extracts supporting gastric comfort.
Contains AO élite, a plant antioxidant complex that 
reduces the effects of oxidation caused by stressful 
situations. In synergy with other antioxidants, it supports 
muscular exertion and facilitates recovery.  
Supplemented with Omega 3, respecting an optimum 
Oméga6 / Omega 3 ratio fostering the use of alternative 
energy derived from the high vegetable fat content. 
Supplemented with L-Carnitine, an essential nutriment 
for effort that promotes the use of energy derived from 
fats.

Competition - Reveal excellence

H-150

SUPPORTS  GASTRIC  
COMFORT

HELPS  PROLONG  EFFORT IN  
OPTIMUM  CONDITIONS

H-150 meets the specific 
needs of horses and 
ponies producing 
sustained effort and 
subject to muscular 
and/or gastric disorders

Available in  
20 kg bags



ANALYTICAL  
CONSTITUENTS / KG CRUDE

Crude protein......................12.5%
Crude oil and fat......................7%
Crude fibre .............................17%
Hemicellulose........................17%
Crude ash ................................9%
Moisture ................................11%
Starch ....................................10%
Lysine ...................................5.2%
Methionine + Cystine ...........4.2%
Threonine .............................4.6%
Calcium..................................11%
Phosphorous .........................5.5%
Magnesium ..........................0.3%
Sodium ...............................0.64%
Potassium .............................1.4%  

INGREDIENTS*
Long-strand alfalfa. Pellets: wheat bran, dried horse alfalfa, cellulose based products, 
extruded linseed, oats, toasted soybean, molasses, barley, extruded wheat bran, vegetable 
oils, minerals, L-Carnitine, trace elements, vitamins, live yeast, Mannan-oligosaccharides 
(MOS), plant extracts (AO Elite - GWB).

* This list of ingredients is given for 
information purposes only and can 
change in compliance with ROYAL HORSE 
specifications; the product label will 
provide the exhaustive list of ingredients.
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
Ration in two or three meals per day with fresh water freely 
available.

1l =
380g

STANDARD RATION FOR A HORSE WEIGHING 
450 TO 500 KG participating in  competitions 
requiring sustained effort
H-150: 3.8 to 5.3 kg (10 to 14 litres), hay: 5 kg (long 
digestible  fibre intake), wheat straw bedding.
RATION WITH ARTIFICIAL  BEDDING
H-150: 4 to 6 kg (10.5 to 15 litres), hay: 7 to 8 kg.

FOR PONIES WEIGHING 250 KG,  
HALVE THE QUANTITIES INDICATED

For another feed programme  contact your ROYAL 
HORSE technician.

Please ask for advice from your ROYAL 
HORSE technician and your veterinary 
surgeon. The mentions and the values 
appearing on this sheet are provide for 
information purposes only and are not 
contractual.

ROYAL HORSE guarantees that 
all precautions have been taken 
to ensure that this feed meets the 
recommendations of the Fédération 
Equestre Internationale and the Racing 
Code.

VITAMINS / KG CRUDE

Vit A................................ 15,000 UI
Vit D3................................ 2,300 UI
Vit E ..................................... 500 UI
Vit B1 ......................................8 mg
Vit B2 ......................................6 mg
Vit B5 ....................................15 mg
Vit B6 ......................................6 mg
Vit B12 ...............................0.10 mg
Vit PP ....................................25 mg
Folic acid (B9) ....................2.25 mg
Vit C ....................................500 mg
Choline ...............................300 mg
Biotin .................................0.75 mg

TRACE ELEMENTS / KG CRUDE

Total iron ............................127 mg
Chelated iron ........................27 mg
Total copper ..........................25 mg
Chelated copper .....................5 mg
Total zinc ..............................75 mg
Chelated zinc ........................15 mg
Total manganese ..................75 mg
Chelated manganese ...........20 mg
Iodine...................................0.5 mg
Total selenium .....................0.4 mg
Organic selenium ................0.4 mg
DCAB ................................302 meq

NUTRITIONAL VALUES
0.82 CFU ...ED: 2,800 kcal/kg crude
DCP ...........................96 g/kg crude
Omega 6/omega 3.....................1.3

Competition - Revealing excellence

H-150


